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About Us
Wuhan Servicebio Technology Co., Ltd. was established in 2007, the headquarter is located in Wuhan
Optical Valley Biomedical park, a high-tech enterprise focus on providing technical services and research
products in life science field. Servicebio owns more than 1000 employees and more than 40 service centers
in large and medium-sized cities across China, it can provide service for people who explore the mysteries of
life in life science field.
Servicebio has strong scientific research and service strength, including Antibody R&D Center, Ultra-micro
Pathology Center, Pathological Testing Center, SPF Laboratory Animal Center and other technology
platforms. We do independent research and development to optimize a variety of experimental methods and
processes. Meanwhile, developing a variety of reagents and consumables.
We have a professional R&D team to produce and validate antibodies. Laboratory consumables such as		
pipette tips and centrifuge tubes can be produced on a large scale. Laboratory reagents realize the
automated packaging. In this case, we can provide the full range of integrated scientific and technical service
in experimental design, method optimization, experimental operation, analytical testing, reagent supplies, etc.
for customers.
In quality management system, we have obtained ISO9001 certificate. The instruments manufactured by us
have passed CE & FCC certification.
Servicebio’s lab instruments and consumables are widely used in more than 200 cities in China. These
products have been exported to the United States, Canada, Germany, the United Kingdom, Singapore,
Malaysia, Thailand and other countries & regions in the world.
Servicebio will live up to its mission and create the future with you!

Website:www.servicebio.com
Website:www.servicebio.cn
Tel:+86(0)27 5111 3188
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Our Advantages
We have a strong R&D team, valuable workers, and a factory equipped with advanced specialized
machines and devices. Upholding the concept “Be innovative and keep innovating”

FACTORY

Our factory has many years of
production experience

SERVICE

Win-win cooperation, honesty
and trustworthy

QUALITY

Adhere to the production standard of
quality first

TEAM

Efficient R&D and after-sales
team

Certification
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Western Blot Series
Reagents & Consumables
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Protein Quantification

This kit is simple and quick to operate, with high
sensitivity and high detection speed. The protein
concentration can be detected within the range of
25-1000μg/mL.

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G2039-250ML

Coomassie brilliant blue G250

250mL

RIPA

RIPA Lysis Buffer is a traditional rapid lyse solution
for cells and tissues. This product is suitable for
animal or plant tissue and cell samples, can also be
used for fungal or bacterial samples.
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Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G2002-100ML

RIPA(Strong)

100mL(Strong)

G2002-30ML

RIPA(Strong)

30mL(Strong)

G2033-100ML

RIPA(Weak)

100mL(Weak)

G2033-30ML

RIPA(Weak)

30mL(Weak)

G2038-100ML

IP lysis

100mL(IP)

Protease Inhibitor
The synthesis and decomposition of proteins in cells
are in dynamic balance under stable conditions.
However, when proteins are extracted from cells and
tissues in vitro, cells contain many endogenous proteases that can degrade proteins, such as phosphatase and serine protease.These ubiquitous endogenous proteases cause the target protein to break
down, thereby affecting the experimental results.To
avoid protein degradation, protease inhibitors are
usually added to protein extraction.

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G2006-250UL

50×Cocktail protease inhibitor

250 μL(50×Cocktail)

G2007-1ML

Phosphoprotease inhibitor

1mL*2(Phosphorylation)

G2008-1ML

PMSF(100mM)

1mL(PMSF)

G2003-50T

SDS-PAGE Gel making kit

50T

G2037-50T

SDS-PAGE Gel fast making kit

50T

G2041-50T

6% SDS-PAGE Color (red) ulter-fast gel making kit

50T(6%)

G2042-50T

8% SDS-PAGE Color (red) ulter-fast gel making kit

50T(8%)

G2043-50T

10% SDS-PAGE Color (red) ulter-fast gel making kit

50T(10%)

G2044-50T

12% SDS-PAGE Color (red) ulter-fast gel making kit

50T(12%)

G2045-50T

15% SDS-PAGE Color (red) ulter-fast gel making kit

50T(15%)

G2060-50T

6% SDS-PAGE Color (green) ulter-fast gel making kit

50T(6%)

G2061-50T

8% SDS-PAGE Color (green) ulter-fast gel making kit

50T(8%)

G2062-50T

10% SDS-PAGE Color (green) ulter-fast gel making kit

50T(10%)

G2063-50T

12% SDS-PAGE Color (green) ulter-fast gel making kit

50T(12%)

G2064-50T

15% SDS-PAGE Color (green) ulter-fast gel making kit

50T(15%)

G2066-50T

8% SDS-PAGE high-resolution Color (red) ulter-fast gel
making kit

50T(8%)

G2067-50T

10% SDS-PAGE high-resolution Color (red) ulter-fast gel
making kit

50T(10%)

G2068-50T

12% SDS-PAGE high-resolution Color (red) ulter-fast gel
making kit

50T(12%)

G2071-50T

8% SDS-PAGE high-resolution Color (green) ulter-fast
gel making kit

50T(8%)

G2072-50T

10% SDS-PAGE high-resolution Color (green) ulter-fast
gel making kit

50T(10%)
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Electrophoresis Gel Preparation

SDS-PAGE gel preparation kits contain all the reagents required for gel preparation. Users only need to
prepare a small amount of pure water and gel making equipment (gel base, glass plate, comb, etc.), and the
required gel can be prepared according to the instructions.The kits can be used to prepare at least 50 pieces
of regular size gel.
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Electrophoresis Gel Preparation Kit

1.5 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.8, can be used for the preparation of SDS-PAGE separation gel and can also be
used as a supplement to the G2003 SDS-PAGE gel preparation kit.

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G2004-100ML

30% Acrylamide(29:1)

100mL(29:1)

G2004-500ML

30% Acrylamide(29:1)

500mL(29:1)

G2005-100ML

40% Acrylamide(37.5:1)

100mL(37.5:1)

G2005-500ML

40% Acrylamide(37.5:1)

500mL(37.5:1)

G2046-500UL

Polyacylamide gel (PAGE) upper gel red dye(500 x)

500μL(Red)

G2047-500UL

Polyacylamide gel (PAGE) upper gel green dye (500 x)

500μL(Green)

G2048-500UL

Polyacylamide gel (PAGE) upper gel yellow dye (500 x)

500μL(Yellow)

G2049-500UL

Polyacylamide gel (PAGE) upper gel blue dye (500 x)

500μL(Blue)

G2053-100ML

1.5 M Tris-HCl(pH 8.8)

100mL

G2053-500ML

1.5 M Tris-HCl(pH 8.8)

500mL

G2054-100ML

1 M Tris-HCl(pH 6.8)

100mL

G2054-500ML

1 M Tris-HCl(pH 6.8)

500mL

G2055-100ML

10% SDS solution

100mL

G2055-5ML

10% SDS solution

5mL

G2056-100ML

TEMED

100mL

G2056-1ML

TEMED

1mL

G5006-25G

Methylene diacrylamide(Bis)

25g

G5009-500G

Tris-Base

500g

G5010-500G

Glycine

500g

G5033-180MG

AP

180mg

G5033-25G

AP

25g

G5037-100G

SDS

100g

G5037-500G

SDS

500g

G5038-500G

Acrylamide(ACR)

500g

G5044-500G

Tris-Hcl

500g
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Protein Loading Buffer

Protein loading buffer is 5 - fold concentrated protein loading buffer with bromophenol blue as stain.It is used
for electrophoresis loading of conventional SDS-PAGE protein samples.The main ingredients of the product
include Tris-HCl buffer, glycerin, SDS, bromophenol blue and a small amount of reducing agent DTT.

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G2013-100ML

5×Protein loading buffer(Reduced)

100mL(5×)

G2013-1ML

5×Protein loading buffer(Reduced)

1mL(5×)

G2030-1ML

5×Protein loading buffer(Non-reduced)

1mL(5×)

G2031-1ML

2×Protein loading buffer(Reduced)

1mL(2×)

G2032-1ML

2×Protein loading buffer(Non-reduced)

1mL(2×)

G2075-100ML

5 x SDS-PAGE Protein loading buffer(Smelless, reduced)

100mL(5x)

G2075-1ML

5 x SDS-PAGE Protein loading buffer(Smelless, reduced)

1mL(5x)

G2076-1ML

2 x SDS-PAGE Protein loading buffer(Smelless, reduced)

1mL(2x)

Protein Marker
Prestained Protein Marker II consists of 10 kinds of high-purity and pre-stained
recombinant proteins.The indicated molecular weight range in Tris-Glycine Gel
was 10-200 kDa (~10, ~18, ~23, ~30, ~42, ~55, ~75, ~110, ~140, ~200 kDa), of
which 75 kDa was orange-red band and 10 kDa was rose red band.The others
are blue bands, which facilitate the dynamic observation of protein electrophoresis status or the judgment of protein transfer effect.It is suitable to be used as
the molecular weight standard for SDS-PAGE and Western Blot.
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Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G2058-250UL

Prestained Protein Marker II (10-200 kDa)

250μL (10-200 kDa)

G26616-250UL

Protein marker (10-180 kDa)

250μL(10-180 kDa)

G26619-250UL

Protein marker (10-250 kDa)

250μL(10-250 kDa)

Electrophoresis Buffer

Normal electrophoresis
buffer: 1.5 hour

SWE fast high resolution electrophoresis
buffer: 0.5 hour

SWE buffer powder has the following characteristics: 1. Fast electrophoresis 2. High resolution 3. Clear
protein strip.
Electrophoresis buffer (dry powder) of this product is Tris-Glycine SDS buffer dry powder, which is suitable
for protein electrophoresis of denatured polyacrylamide gel after preparation of solution.

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G2018-1L

Electrophoresis buffer(powder)

1L

G2050-500ML

BTT electrophoresis buffer25 x)

500mL

G2081-1L

SWE fast high-resolution buffer(powder)

1L

Buffer Solution System
Tris-HCl equilibrium salt buffer, referred to as TBS, is commonly used in biological research isosmotic buffer salt solution, has a strong buffer ability, can
effectively maintain the pH value of the solution.This product is fine powder,
quick dissolution, easy to use.It is mainly used in immunohistochemistry, in situ
hybridization, ELISA and other experiments, and to clean non-specific binding
antibodies in Western Blotting assay.

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G0001-2L

TBS buffer(Powder)

2L(TBS, powder)

G0002-2L

PBS buffer(Powder)

2L(PBS, powder)

G0004-500ML

10× TBST

500mL(10× TBST)

G0015-500ML

10×TBS

500mL(10×TBS)

G4202-500ML

PBS, 1×(Phosphate Buffered Saline)

500mL(1×PBS)

G4207-500ML

PBS, 10×(Phosphate Buffered Saline)

500mL(10×PBS)
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Albumin Bovine V
This product is a biochemical grade of bovine serum albumin, which can meet
most of the routine biological experimental needs, such as as an immune blocker, tissue cell culture additive, protein/enzyme stabilizer, and protein quantitative
standard.

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G5001-5G

Albumin Bovine V

5G

G5001-25G

Albumin Bovine V

25G

G5001-50G

Albumin Bovine V

50G

G5001-100G

Albumin Bovine V

100G

Electrophoresis Buffer System
PBS buffer (dry powder), also known as Phosphate Buffered Saline, is the most
commonly used phosphate buffer salt solution.This product is fine powder, quick
dissolution, easy to use.The solution can be used for washing cells and tissues,
or for other routine purposes.
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Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G0001-2L

TBS buffer(powder)

2L(TBS, powder)

G0002-2L

PBS buffer(powder)

2L(PBS, powder)

G0004-500ML

10×TBST

500mL(10×TBST)

G0015-500ML

10×TBS

500mL(10×TBS)

G2009-100ML

Western secondary antibody dilution buffer

100mL

G2016-100ML

Primary and secondary antibody eluent

100mL

G2017-1L

Electrophoresis transfer buffer(Powder)

1L

G2025-100ML

Primary antibody dilution buffer

100mL

G4202-500ML

PBS, 1×(Phosphate Buffered Saline)

500mL(1×PBS)

G4207-500ML

PBS, 10×(Phosphate Buffered Saline)

500mL(10×PBS)

G5025-1G

DTT(Dithiothreitol)

1g

G5058-100ML

Tween-20

100mL

Electrophoresis Transfer Consumables And Instruments
Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

BT-2

Electrophoresis tank (Transfer)

set

G6044-0.45

PVDF membrane(0.45μm)

0.45μm 7*9cm 10pcs

G6045-0.22

PVDF membrane(0.22μm)

0.22μm 7*9cm 10pcs

PW-600

Electrophoresis power

set

Coomassie Bright Blue R250

Coomassie Bright Blue R250 is used as a dye and does not contain toxic methanol. It is mainly used for routine staining and decolorization of polyacrylamide gel for protein electrophoresis.The main composition of the
staining solution was Coomassie Bright Blue R250.The main components of decolorization solution are anhydrous ethanol and glacial acetic acid.
Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G2012-250ML

Coomassie brilliant blue staining kit

250ML+500ML

Developing & Fixing Kit
This product is used for developing and fixing the
photographic film in Western, Northern, Southern
and other experiments.

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G2011-100ML

Ponceau S Stainning Kit

100mL

G2014-50ML

ECL Chemiluminescence Kit

50mL*2

G2019-250ML

Development and fixing kit

250mL*2(Developing & Fixing)

G2020-25ML

Hypersensitive ECL chemiluminescence kit

25mL*2(Hypersensitive)

G2023-250ML

Developing solution

250mL(Developing)

G2024-250ML

Fixing solution

250mL(Fixing)
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Protein Blotting Membrane
PVDF membrane, known as polyvinylidene fluoride membrane, has high mechanical strength and is an ideal solid phase support in Western Blotting.PVDF
membrane is hydrophobic, and the pore size of the membrane is large or small.
The smaller the pore size of the membrane, the more firmly it binds to the protein with lower molecular weight.According to the pore size of the membrane,
there are generally 0.1 μm, 0.22 μm, 0.45 μm and 1.0 μm and other different
specifications.The PVDF membrane with 0.45 μm pore size is mainly used for
Western blotting (>20 kDa protein), adsorption analysis, amino acid analysis,
N-terminal protein sequencing, Dot/slot blots, and lipopolysaccharide analysis.
Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G6014-15*15CM

NC membrane(Nitrocellulose Blotting Membranes)

15*15cm

G6015-0.45

PVDF membrane(0.45μm)

0.45μm 13. 25*15cm 1pc

G6015-1-0.22

PVDF membrane(0.22μm)

0.22μm 13. 25*15cm 1pc

G6018-15*15CM

Nylon membrane

15cm*15cm

G6044-0.45

PVDF membrane(0.45μm)

0.45μm 7*9cm 10pcs

G6045-0.22

PVDF membrane(0.22μm)

0.22μm 7*9cm 10pcs

Filter Paper & Sponge

This product is 100% cotton filter paper, does not contain any additives, uniform texture, can withstand methanol, ethanol and other organic reagents.The thickness is about 0.6mm and the pre-cutting size is 7× 9cm.
It can be directly used for protein or nucleic acid transfer printing in Western, Northern, Southern, EMSA and
other experiments.Thick filter paper can be used alone when making transfer “sandwich” structure, only one
before and one after, forming “sandwich” sandwich structure.
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Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G6001-16

Protein bloting membrane(Thick)

16pcs(7*9cm)

G6001-200

Protein bloting membrane(Thick)

200pcs(7*9cm)

G6002-15

Protein transfer sponge

15pcs(7*9cm)

G6002-2

Protein transfer sponge

2pcs(7*9cm)

G6007-50

Protein bloting membrane(Thin)

50pcs(7*9cm)

G6007-500

Protein bloting membrane(Thin)

500cps(7*9cm)

Protease
It is often used to remove MBP, GST, HIS or other tagged proteins from fusion proteins.Tev Protease has its
own label and can bind to the nickel column.
Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G3409-5000U

Recombinant TEV Protease (His-tag)

5000U

G3410-1000U

Recombinant HRV 3C Protease (His-tag)

1000U

G3411-2000U

Recombinant SUMO Protease (Ulp1, His-tag)

2000U
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